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TIRIV8 OF SUBSCRIPTION. LITTLE ADA PIERCE BURNED Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

6
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Stanforl Estate.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.

(,'hoale, the noted New York lawyer,
has been retained by Mrs. Stanford
to aid. Russell Wilson In defending h, r
Interests In the suit by (he govern-
ment, In the event that the liligatioa
Is carried to the United States

court, The case is now ill the
court of appeals in the shape of an ap-

peal from the decision of Judge Hoss,
whieti was that Mrs. Stanford was not
liable for the tl,000,)00 claimed by
Ihe government as due in connection
with Jiie Centeral Pacillc indebtedness.
A decision on li is' optical w as looked
for yesterday, and the attorneys inter-
ested visited the federal building dur-

ing the dsy to make it.quiries. But
the deOsiou has not yet been handed
down, and will probably not be forth-

coming until next Tuesday.
'V

' Mulattos Disfranchised.

COLUMBIA, 8. C." Oct. 3.-- The

constitutional cinventioii, by an over-

whelming majority today, adopted a
clause forhiding Ihe intermarriage of a
white parson with any person who
contains any negro blood whatever in
his or her Veins. This, in connection,
with the suffrage clause, have the
eflect of disfranchising muluttocs.

,V ElJn Wood is Held.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 4.-- Elda

Wood, who is charged with stage
was, ou the conclusion of the

preliminary, examination by Commis-
sioner Loughray, this morning,
bound over, in the sum of $1500. He
wae taken to Portland tonight by
Deputy United States Marshal Car-
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BONFIRE THAT WAS FATAL

Her Dress Set on Fire by a Burn-

ing Leaf. Her Brother's
Effort to Save

Her.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Oct. 5.- -T

he 8 year old child of G. W. Tierce

ivtis burned to death, dying at live

o'clock this morning. Yesterday af-

ternoon, about four o'clock, while tho

family was awny from home, the
Pierce children and some olhcvs built
a bonfire of dried leaves In the back

yatd, and a burning leaf lit on the

dress of little Ada Pierce, and, in a

moment, she was enveloped In flames.

The brother; aged eleven, run into the
house and brought out a tpiiltand,
wrapping it around the girl, put nut

the flume", but not until her body and

arm were shockingly burned. Her
clothes were burned off, and the
flames which she Inhaled caused her
death, after she had lingered in awful

agony until this uioriiiiig.

Cuba's Present Condition.

NEW YOHK. t)ct. 8.--The World
tomorrow will print extracts from a

private letter from Cuba, which pre-

dicts a famine If the war continues.
The troops in the Interior part of the
islaudare uffering unheard-o- f hard-

ships. They are furnished, clothesless,

shoeless, nod without medical attend-

ance. The officers confess the total
demoralisation of the army, and pro-

nounce the difficulty Insurmountable.
The departments of Santiago, Puerto

Principle, Hiinta Clare and Matanzas,
that is to say, nearly all of the island,
are being devastrd. Everywhere small

parrifs orebi'is'TnrtWTT eWfMry
with perfect imputiily, robbing and
firing properly.

In the port of Havana, there Is a
slock of sugar of 800,000 tons without
buyers. The sugar estates have no

money to pay their workingmen, who

are driven by starvation to Join the
rebels, and no life is safe In the county.
The mouey in circulation Is the

monthly pav of the army, of

which some Is remitted to officers'
families in Spain. The sugar planters
are ruined completely. They, at least
thus fur, have constituted an element
of protection, .

The piclure that Cuba presents to-

day Is very gloomy, and the the future
is very, 'very dark.

; Anything to Meet Corbett.

CORPUS tlHRISTI, Tex., Oct 5 -T-

oduy I'ilBxIinmniiswai informed that
he was to hi; admitted to the Chjcka-sii-

Irilie of Indians in order to escape
federal Interference when lie went to

the, Indian territory to fight, When

the reporter naked Fitasimniotis how
he would like to make an Indian of

himself, be said tiiat, while he was
not "struck on joining Ihe trib," he

would gladly do so. If it would assure
him of meeting Corbett, and meet Cor-

bett he must, or suffer the
of his life. He also

that all the trouble could have been

avoided had cot Corbett insisted on

having the fight pulled off in Texas,
but he hud strong hopes that every-

thing would be amicably arranged,
and then "Gentleman Jim" would

either have to fight or suffer himself
to be branded before Ihe world as a
coward. Martin Julian will leave

Sunday or Monday for Dallas, where
he has been suninijined for a confer-
ence with Daii jstuarl, Brady and
.others. He says that he is going there
fur business, mid See that arrange-
ments are spetdily con pleted for the
llcht.

Gypsy.
"

The O. R. & N company's new

steamer for the upfer Willamette
failed to reach Albany Friday and re-

turned lo Salem In the evening. This
little bout succeeded In crossing the
liur at Hie mouth of the Sanliam suc-

cessfully but was unable to cross a

larger one, known as the "Black Dog
Bar" situated at a poiut in the river
about four miles above the mouth of

the Sntitiuiu Journal,

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will

purify your Blood, clear your com

pleotlon, regulate your Bowels and
make your bead clear its a bell, jioo,

Oa,, ud 11.00, bold by N, W, (Smith.

Linn County Gets First Premium.

October 3, nt Hie slate fair thelndirea
decided that Linn county stood iu tho
first nlace iu the rniintv exhibit,. , ml
so awarded premiums, giving Yamhiil
secona place, i lie reports of the pre-
vious day giving Linn countv second
place was a mistake.

The action of the committee w,.u
simply the expression of the general
veratet or i lie public upon the mailer,
for the excellence and extent of tho
Linn county exhibit was the rem ir i
of all. This will bring to Linn ouncty
the 1200 cish premium and the credit
of the exhibit, giving it a very wide
advertisement for It.

Albany crcaroVry buttts was one of
the mostattraetiveexhiblts and gained
first premium. It gained widrspru.d
recognition and praise. ,

A special feature was Dr. Hill's iiu .!,
leal display, which attracted much,
notice and comment.

In the matter of onions the exhibit
was in the lead, very fine ones being'
furnished by Albany's market

J. R. Douglas, and also by EhU r
Shea, bf the Sweet Home famous
onion farm.

The managers of the exhibit desert u

great credit for their perseverance in
collection and good taste in arrange-
ment and should be accorded high
encomiums.

....... Colonel T. E. Hogg.
The petitlou of Colonel E. T, Hogg

to have returned to him the $25,000
made at the first sale, of the Ore.

gon Pacific boils up again lu an im-

portant order received from Judgo
Fullerton at tjie olerkls office Tuesday,
says the Oof yallis Times; By theorder,
Judge Fulleiiou grants Wallis Nasti,
attorney, until October 20, to file brief
Ih demurr ofi'ered by J. R. Brysoii, for

plaintiff, and that Bryson, for plaint-
iff, have until November 11 to file brief
In reply. The order was made in
chambers at Rnseburg, September 20.

First Degree.
Afte heingout only forty minutes,

the jury impaneled In Grant's Passtn
try Charles Fiester, charged with
murdering his wife, brought In a ver-

dict of murder in the first degree.
The defense attempted to prove F'les-te- r

was Insane.

Notice to Shippers.
Effect 'Sag. 21st, 1805. The rate on

outs front Lebanon by rail to San
Francisco;.,' Oakland wharfs, Port
Costa and Sacramento, Cal., will be
$3.00 per ton In Carloads or 40000 lb..

F, U. Hicock,
Agt. 8. P. R. R. C.

Notice. ,

Water consumers must not sprinkle
their lawns after 8:30 p. m , on ac-

count of lire protection. Patrons vln.

latiug this notice, will be shut off.
N H. ALLEN.

Simpson, the well known Albany
merchant, has a fine assortment of

dry goods, boots, shoes, gents' furnish-

ing goods and notions, which he is
now offering for sale at extremely low

prices in the old stand of Carman &

Co. at this' place. Attentive clerks-wil-

wait upon you at any time during
the day, giving you the politest alten-tio-

and the most for your money.
They .hnye auctions-- on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, when a few dollars
will buy limiiy dollar's worth of goods.
Give them a call.
' The trusts are begiuliig tu fall, The
wliisky trust has been ordered sold by
courts. The cordage trust is broken

up and now we are making war upon
the thread trust, "'.From now tip wo
will sell first grade six cord thread for
4o.k spool, seven for 25o. Three cord,
two for 5c. At the Racket store. We
also have overalls for 45, 50 and 65c.

Engineer's overalls 45, 65 and 80.

Men's Jean pants 80c. Ladles' shoes
from $1.10 to $2.75. Men's wool bats
80fo30e. Fur hats $1 to $1.75. Cow-ho- y

hats "5e umi $1.50.

.All knowing themselves indebted to
tne will please call and settle at
one.; M. A. Milleb.

CAPTAIN SWEENEY, U. S. A,
Sun Diego, Cal,. says; "Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is the first medicine I
have ever lound that would do me any
good." Price 60a, bold by N. W,
smith.,

A Linn Codnty Orchard.

Last Sunday we visited the line
fruit farm of E. H. Rhodes, iu
Linn county. We found the new fruit
dryer lu full blast. This Is one of the
largest and most complete dryers In
the valley, having a capacity of 200

bushels per day. It bar, just been
completed and bus every possible im-

provement and convenience. A sam-

ple of dried fruit proved that no finer
looking or better flavored prune could
he had in any country. A walk over
the farm showed hundreds of prune,
apple, pear and peach trees loaded
with fruit (except the peach trees, that
crop having been gathered, and many
of our people are ready to testify to the
large size and exquisite flavor of thote
same peaches). The prunes are most-

ly of the Italian variety, aud so care-

fully cultivated that they all seem
of an age and size, nicking the orch-

ard look like a beautiful picture. The
apples are mostly of the Baldwin and
.northern Spy varieties, large, red
beauties which are the best shipping
apples known. The hail Btorm of a
few weeks ago, left all the apples spot-

ted, and while it does l ot Injure them
iu the least for use, II spoils their looks,
for which reason Mr. Rhodes will dry
them. It has cost Mr. Rhodes about
$15,000 to get his farm up to Its present1
state of perfection, but it will hence-
forth be a source bf revenue. Mr.
Rhodes expects to ship seyeral car-

loads of dried fruit within the next
few weeks. Jeflerson Review.

In Eastern Oregon Mines.

The last issue of the Caker City
Democrat bos the following Items of
news of Easterp Oregon qtioettC.,.

County Assessor Yoakum says there
is considerable excitement in , the
neighborhood of Express over a quarlz
find recently made near the camp, of
Mormon basin. The find Ib said to be

very rich.'.and the locatore have been
offered large amoun ts of money for their
properly, but they have refused Itll
offers.

The new management of the Baisley-Elkhor- n

mine is getting everything In
readiness for exteusive developments
of their properly the coming winter.
A force of miners has been put on, and
Mr. Estes, the manager, hopes to have
the mine in shape for permanent opera-
tion as booh as the time for redemption
expiree.

The RobbiiiB-Elklior- u is only being
operated on a small scale, pending a

'

sale that is now on. .

The Columbian mine, in the. Virtue
district, is being put lu shape for 'a
stamp mill to be put on the properly
In the uear future.

At Bourne the E, & E. mines and the
North Pole company are operating on
a substantial basis, and Ihe monthly
outputs are large.

The La Bellevue, at Gt suite, con-

tinues to be worked by .the bond-

holders on an extensive senlj, and
there is little doubt that the mine will
fnu-- into their hands at the time

specified iu the bond.

Glitters With Gold,

From reports from all quarters of
Oregon one may conclude that this
country litterally glitters with gold.
An exchange says: "Between . the
niouthsof the Sa'mon and Slletz rivers,

says a prospector, 30 black sand claims,
of about 20 acers each, have been lo-

cated. They lie between the briny
deep on the one sitle and a sandrldge
from 10 to 100 feet high on the other.
Assays of the black sand litterally
glitter with the promise of twenty-dolla- r

pieces, and if the flower-gol- can be
saved when the slucing or milling is
done ou a large scale, one acre of the
black sand contains a handsome for-

tune. Albany Democrat.

Acquitted.

Edward Babb, formerly of Eugene,
who was tried in Butte, Mont., on the
charge of assault with intent to kill

Frank Weldon, was acquitted Tuesday
of last week. Babb Is now a: waiter lu
a restaurant in Butte.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
great Blood purifier gives freshness
aud clearness to the Couiplectlnn and
cures Constipation, 25 cis , 60 eta., $1.
Bold by N. W. Smith. v

Mayer & Klmbrough want your
fffOtflMti

iREGUJLATOR

?
Itondor, did you ever take bmuoKg

liivaa ItEOUliATOB, tt!! "JilNO OP
Livbk Mbdicinesi 1" Everybody needs
take a liver remody. It is a sluggish or
diHooHed liver tint impaira digestion
and eaimcs eoTistlpatiou, when the waste
that should be carried off remains In
thi body and poinons the whole syBtera.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver, liilioutmess, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to tho whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
liegulator is bettbb than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strcngthtms.

livery packago has the Itcd Z
Ktiitiip on the wrapper. J. 11,
Zeiliii & Co., I'hiliuifclphia.

A Clubbing Offer.

A Krnat ninny of mtr readers Llnu
(Miint.v lllte to take Hie weekly Oregnit-iut- t.

We have uinde arratigtitii tits

whiivliy we can furnish It tit a reduet-io- n

from the regular price to thrive who
want both the Exi'Rtsn and Hie

On gonliiii. Tile regular price of the
Orvtfiinlan is $1.51) per year, mid of the
Ex I'ltusti $1 ,B0 when In advance. We
will furnish hot Ii f r $2. per year in
udviiiice a saving "f one dollur to the
Biiliac. iper.( The Oregiinliiu gives all
Ihe general news of the country once a

week, and Hie Expkkss gives all the
Infill mice a week, which will

make a most excellent news service
for Ihe nnidcrale sum of $& per year.
Those who t present subscribsT?
rf tne J'jxriu6 tuusl pay In ail arrcur-uKi'-

and one Jear ill ndvauce to obtaiti
this special price.

East and South
'

; via--

THE SHASTA ROUTE

01' THE

Southern Pacific Co.

l')xn'esti trains lauve Purtlnnd daily:
it :.'!() M. Iiv.Pirtland,Ar. 8 10 A.

I'.'ilO f. M. l,v...AIIniy.. ..Ar. 4:.ri0. M

lll:ir A, M. Ar.8:ui Knl!;ci(:u hv (i :00 P. M

The above fral' s stop nl Enst l,

Oregon City, Wnodbiirn, riak iti,
Turner, Minion, Jetferson, Alhutiy,
Albany .lutietion, Tnngent,
Holsoy, MaiTisiiurg, .luiii'tloii CHy,
Irving, Eiiireiie, (.'ivsweil, iruina mid
nil sliiliona from RoHtburg soulli to
and Including Ashland.

Uarfiibura iniiit (failj--

HM) k. M. j l.v '.Porllaiui "ZArTpii :'0 i. M.
12:'J6 l'. I.V...Alliniir Ar. 1:16 P. M.
6:60 l'. . Ar...liosobiiri l.v, K:(KI A. M.

Local pnasoiiKor tnuiis daily (ax,:i')t
Buudny.

8:20 a. m. Lv... Albany Ar.
0:111 a. M. Ar.,.I.clia!ion....Lv. 0:40 A.M.
4 :S0 P. M, Lv... Albany Ar. 0:461'. M.
S:20 r. M. Ar... Lebanon ...L,, 6:60 p. m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buff jt Sleepeks

AND

8econd-Claa- a Sloeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Truing.

West Kldc UlvlHlUll.
llKTWRBN PoBTLAND AND CoitVAl.l.IS.

Mall train (lolly (except Srtndiiy):
"7 :il6 A. M. ijVM.PortiamL.. A r. 8:30 aTh.
12:16 p. m. Ar...t!orvalli. .Lv. 1:S6 r. m.

At Albanv and Corvallis connect with
trains of O. C. &, K. railroad.

Kxpreaa train dally (axcopt Sunday):

4:40 p. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. 8:26 A. n;4
7:!I6 P. M. Ar.McHinnvtllc Lv 6:50 A. M

THROUGH TICKETS 1" " ,'"'"t(8
Can

tl,e

ada and Kiiropo can bo obtained at lowosl

rar.es from P. U. llickok, agent, Lobanon.
R. KOKHLEK, Manager.

K. P. KOnERH, AHt. (1. F..A Pass. Agt.

Notice.

All persons knowing theniselveB In

dented to me will plense call and settle
at once, either by cash of a note, as I
have sold nut and wish to close up my
bucks, Bu KllLikMlliBOR.

LEBANON No. A. F. A A.

the hill m. to
Mtnnlay .vonlng. on or bofor.

Hall, Cor. Mala alia

' WantT.jou...taKhrUl,.rnI,lllylnvld
0"1""1,

E.K.U.CK,V.M,
8- 0. Wol sue. .

"JOlfN .ilXlcir'w."-U- (J. No. 15,

moots ll and 3rd Fridays oach montli at

2:80 . m. I)olub K. Saitmabm,

jliM Mmw. 1re"'

Hcc'ty.

' UKN'LllKHKIaCAMl'.No.lll. DlvWonofOra- -

on, 8on of Vulwaaiw-M- oot 0. A. H. llnU.

w natuolay wunlug. eaoopt tho thlrfl

Ottawa mouth, mooting the llilrd

ri.t '"". All btothom of tho Boa. of

raoaauf the U. A. U. are cordially
ana

IIVU"' 1
..-- . K. 0. 0am, Ct.

A. TliNNt'V, Fll 'tragt.

Snow in Wyoming.

LARAMIE, Oct. 4.-- Ten inches of
snow have fallen here since yesterday
uoon.1 .The weather began clearing at
noon today. The temperature is above

freeziug. Some damage was done tel-

egraph wires and trees,

,, .'. The Next New State. ,

--WASHINGTON, Oct,
Caleb Vv . West, of Utab, has submitted
his n,nHl-reppr-

t to ttt geerttanr of
the Interior, Before another report
can be made the territory will have
become a slate.

General Miles in Command.

WA8AINGTON, Oct.'
Miles arrived here today and formally
assumed oommaud of the army of the
United States.' '

Tennessee.

Tennessee Ib being deserted.
Sherman Wallace, one of the best

literary workers left this week to cuter
school at McMinnvllle. ' A party w as

given in his honor; forty-fiv- e being
present, '

,

C. McEnight has moved on lo the
prairrie.

Chas. Swlnk mysteriously
froni'sight last week.

and drying is over and
bailing commenced. Hops are very
low. '

. Mr. G. W. Pope, of the firm of Pope,
Anderson & Co., and Mr. Ghirky, past

through these parts! stSatuaduy.
"School Commence. last Monday
with Anna JilaeUlaw as teacher.

. Cesar.

i Salem's Jack the Ripper.

Last Friday evening a terrible
scream was h 'urd from the room of

Mouyo Toyo, a Japanese courtesan.
The'police and others rushed in and
found Toyo with her throat cut In a

ftightful' manner and bleeding to
death. She oould not speak, hut in
response to questions indicated that a
Cbinuniau did it. The work was prob-

ably done lb (lie dark. The Jack the
Kipper, whoever he was made his es-

cape complete. 'The woman's lover
w'iis suspected and found at his home
uear the .city; but escaped after a
struggle and the firing of several
shots. Two '('.' r chinamen wers

oii npVi(it.
'

. A LslbT.
One Wilie ilcK v.r has written a

letter from Marsh , Oregon, to the
clerk of tii f court ,lu King county,
Washington, 'of nieh the I'olluv, ing is

a cop... " !, ,!. of t l.o fji ariDeer
Sen Can, prison get niiiriied iu
Washington - without they-bol- h being
'of same h:i i.'itii.lily, if please let tjie
know at oboe. w'lint I mean is can a
oollaid mail nmriU- a while lady In

your li.le. PUa.-- e let me know at
ouce. We ate both of age, My name
is Willie Mold' ver.. ae 22 years, her
name Is Giice Itiiehey 18., yours lu
bast." Es. i

ftubsfrlbtr fur th Exrum.

month at ISO P. at 0. A. K. Hall, ran

cordially iuvllod toTnt Utly Maoouieai aro

,U,i"1, '.. iun.AB,I.adyK.K.
foi,u niuw, Lady Com.

PROFESSIONAL,

SA.M'L M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.
LEBANON. ORKUON.

&

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

r.JB BILYEV,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M, BROWN,

Attorney. at-La-
.

LEBANON, OREGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
JPHrSICMNAND S URGEON,

Office In St. Charles Hotul,
OPK10 H0BK8

10:00 to 12:00 A. M.
Siilinto 4:00 P. M.
6:80 to 7:80 P. M.

BmldaDoe on Bridge Avenue.

4&$titm, mm


